
DeciSion No. ......? .... , ~..o.-a~1_· '1,;.. 

BnORE TEE :RAILROA!) COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C1J:.IFOBNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SIEeEA .AND SAN FRANCISCO ?O'.V'SR COMPANY ) 
and PACIFIC GAS .AND EJ:;ECTRIC COMPANY ) 
tor an ordor ot the Railroad Commis- } 
s10n authorizing app11ean~s to smor- ) 
t1ze on or before December 1, 1964 the ) 
unamortized discOWlt and 0xponse al>- ) Application No. 20604 
~licable to the redeemed ~onds heroin ) 
m~tioned and the premium paid upon ) 
sueh redemption. ) 

c. ? Cutten and R. W. DTlVal,' tor applicants. 

BY T:a:E: COMMISSION:. --
OPINION 

Sierra and San Frenc1sco Power Company' 1n the above en

titled matter reports that on 1uly l~ 1935'1t redeemed allot its 

second mortgage tive percent •. ) Senes :S') gold bonds, or which there 

were outstanding 1n the hands 0-: the public on tbat date $7:.361,000. 

prtnc1pal ~ount. It further reports that at the date or redemption 

there was on its books an unamortized balance ot discount ~d ex-

pense pertaining to such bonds, ot'$1,714.72; that the premium necessary 

to ettect the redemption amounted to $368,050.00; and that the ex

penses necessarily ineurred 1n eonnect1ontherew1th were $4~238.90, 

the three items aggregat.ing $374~003.62. The compenr alleges that 

the tunds used by it 1n redeeming· its bonds were loaned to it by 

?ae1t'ie Gas a!ld Electric Company end. that the latter company ob-

ta1l1ed the tttnds so loaned nom the issue and sale of its rirst and 

ret'anding mortgage bonds, Series G, 4%, due Deeem.ber 1,· 19M and from 

tunds in its', treasul'Y. 



The application ~bows that S1erra and San Francisco Power 
, t 

Compan7 zubsequent to the d~te or redemption ot its bonds, conveyed 

on April 7, 1936, all or its propert1esto Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, pursuant to authority gre:.lted by Dec1sion. No. 28516, dated 

J'anuar,y 20, 1936, as e:c.endecl. Pac1t1c Gas and Electric Company 

accordingly is a party to this application. 

The unitorm syster:l or accotlll.ts prescribed by the COmmission 

by Decision No. ll355, dated December 13, 1922~ tor electrical corpo

ra~1ons provides that upon the redemption or bonds by sueh companies 

the oalances or unamortized discount and expense and the ~rem1ums 

paid ere ehargeable torthwith to protit and loss. However~ appli

eants propose, and ask permission, to deviate trom the provis1on3 or 

the unito:rm. $ystem ot accounts and to amortize the e.:r'orese.1d S1llll 0-: 

$374,003.62 on or betora Deoember l, 1964, the date or mat~ity or the 

?aeit1c Gas and Electric Company Series G bonds. 

Tho Co=:1ssion on occaSions, good cause being shown. has 

permitted utilities to mabJ similar dev1ations. In the present case 

we believe that tor aecounting purposes and convenience' the requ03t 

may be granted. Our order 1n this matter, however, is pe%'m1ss1v9 

only aDd 1 s not to be takon as depr1 vag the C,omm.1ss10n ot the power 

to withdraW' its pe:rm.1ssion, at any t~e, or as 'b1nding it to the 

acceptanee ot the entries accounting tor such ~ortization, 1~ in-

volved in other proceedings. We do not believe that the annual 

charges to be made in the future to amortize, the discoUllt, expense and 

l'remium :pertaining to the bonds now retired should be considered as e. 

part ot the eost ot money borrowed by Pacitic Gas and Electric Com

pany. 

2-



ORDER 

Sierra e.nd San Frencisco Power Company end Pac1:ric Gas and, 

Electric Company having tiled the above entitled application with the 

Railroad Commission tor an order authorizing the deviation trom the 

uniform system ot aceounts heretofore prescribed by the Commission, 

as indicated in the foregoing opinion, and the Commission being ad

vised 1n the premises and being or the opinion that this is not a 

matter in which e. public hearing is necessaI7 and that the e;ppl1cat1on 

should be granted, subject to the limitations oxpressed 1n the a~ore

said op1n1on, 

IT IS :a:ER:imY ORDERED that Decision No. 11353, dated December 

l3, 1922, be, and it. hereby is, moditied $0 as to pe:cn1t tl:l8 charging 

or the sum. ot $374,003.62, reton-ed to in the torego1:ag op1n1on, to 

Account l3l-'O'namortized debt. discount and expense, and the amortization, 

or the same, 'Or cllllrge3 to income or profit and loss, on or betore. 

December 1, 1964. 

DAz.€D at Se::. Francisco, California, this Aed daY' ot 
J'une, 193&. 


